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jKKMS Tbre Dollars pr annum in advance.

A'Wertiwments will be inserted at reasonable
rite or in accordance with contract.

OfcWaary notices of over fire line in length will
beehargedfar at advert iaing rates.

their crops", is at hand, and it is net in:; ; r

priate' that a wcrd promotive cf tlc'r I ti
teres! be stolen at tha tttlcg l;;. ,

L'--
:i

cot ton-gro- w log Lccaiue the great and t!n:- - t tr
elusive .business of Southern arriecre, t!:
rule has been that the plantations t: 1 cc
and bought Eutslftncc. TrtZi'v J : X

h'udgmcnt or eiperience eon:s i. a I i J t
doncd the ruinous" ejstc a scd have l ;t - 3
felf-sustaini- one. Louctlful rzlzrs 1 3

lavishly. provided, our who!a t'z1 .trs
can be no excuse for any farmer's net fr:. '

the Dial n articles of food, I read a:.I tz:zi.
take the liberty to urge thij, i -- rrta t
upon our farmers and rhnters. T 6
fercnt course may have If en L'.loTr 1 f r ;

precedent, cannot justify fully
posed. i Before the season has too far advanced
let proper preparations be made for a full grown
crop. Commence this Spring the Introduction
of a more varied ' cultures Bring to yoor farms
improved implements and high-bre- d stock of all
descriptions. . Though means be limiud, foros)
yourselves to spare something to begin work,
without which your labors must go to the prots
of others than yourselves. Be not seduced bj
the high price of cotton to forego step in tha
direction of progress and safety. : Practical oh
servat ion will show to any who choose to exercise
it, that' when the ' farmer or plantar before the '

war made his Tarni or plantation self sustaining
such individual has withstood the itorui of revu--
lutionr and .almost, or quite ' immediately after
the cle of hostilities, recommence his career
of prosperity. Anr man who will reflect upon
these matters, who knows anything of the opera-
tions of a farm or plantation,' must know the .

truth of our statements. We onght to receive
the reward for our labors and the proceeds of
our market crops should return to enrich our
own people, and not be sent to fill the already;
plethorio coffers of those who have fheretofore
grown fat upon our labor and who con linos to
increase by our persistent folly. Farmers and
planters of North Carolina and the who! South,
grow' first enough of everything to make jour '
succeeding crops, and then plant cotton. ' The
close of tbe year will find your pockets heavier
.than by iUiowing the old system. I

Birds should not be Killed.- -

All over the country' agricultural ' and "horti

- t

cultural societies and the clubs , are directing
their attention to the rapidly increasing , devas
tation of fruits, vegetables, grains and trees by
insects. - All kinds of experiments have been
made to arrest the progress of these pests, and
all seem to decide that but one efficient meant
exists, and that is the birds. In the leal to act .

at once in the matter, in some sections of our ,
country, sparrows in large numbers 1 have been
imported and let loose to spread over the farms;
but our native birds are superior to auy import-
ed ones. The downy woodpecker prefers the
caterpillar and moth of apple and pear.. The
cedar-bir- d gluttonizes ou canker wmnsj it is said
this bird will eat fifty of these worms at a single
meal.- - The meadow-lar- k eats the , squash and
pumpkiu-bugs- , and also the Vmles. a bug da--'

strnctive to grape-vines- . The flicker feeds od
ants; the cat-bir-d on grape-le- af caterpillars,
sometimes called caterpillars;" the
robin and thrush on several species of cut-worm- s;

the blue bird on the small bugs and worms thai'
infest the cabbage family; and the yellow-bird- s, r.

cre.'pers, wood-robins,-a- the hermit thrush on j
insects and caterpillar, destructive to small fruits'

A' 'correspondent !" furnishes the subjo'ned
treaties upon the science of the ' weather, which
contains some thoughts that might be turned to
a practical account by the fanner : :'' i

The Smithsonian Institute made " an effort
some time ago, to establish a science of weather
which I supposed failed. Could .this be doiw,
what a great advantage it.would be to the farmer
and planter, in pitching their crops, but owing
to the uncertainty of the winds, which make the
weather; they, must from year t5 year take the
chances.. - The wind goeth; toward .the South
and turneth about unto the North; it whit-lec-

about continually'.. Yet by close observation
we may learn something from" the sigus in ref-
erence to the seasons. "Vhen the south wind
blows ye say, there will be r heat, and iteotnlth
to pass, 'and "tbe norths wind Unvetn away
rain. Yhen it is evening ve - say Jfc- - will be
fair weather, for the skv is red. and in the
morning it will be foul weather to-da-y. for the
sky is red and lowering." Here . are the
by which we may determine the .weather, tor a
day, and they generally hold good. : ;;Theu if we
can discern the weather fur a day, why ; not !a

week, a niouth. a year ? . . ..v '!- -,

We are. inclined to the opinion that much out
door life, and continued close observation, (will
gjve us some idea of the. coming seasou. , I am
not very weather wise, but will tell what, I have
observed.! The. winter preceding 18G7 was ex-

ceedingly; cold. . , The summer of 18G7 was nx
ceedinrly wet, and such a failure in the crops as
our farmers will never jurget. J be winter pre
ceding 38G8 was not so cold as 18G7; the suuo
mcr oMbbb was not no wet as bT, crops were
better j The winter precedin'sr 'G9 was exceed- -

ingly mild, the summer of GD was exceedingly
dry generally, and the . crops cut oil by . the
drought, j Then what follows? why, a wet sunaV

mer follows a cold winter, and a dry summer a
mild or warm winter.! And is there not some

.t 1 a .1sound feniiusopnv; lor tins, upon tue tiieory ex
rain, that of the commingling of cool aisd
warm nrrents of air ? During , a cold winter
tlx; airj is thoroughly chilled, then during sum--

mer mere is a continual mingling 01 coia anu
nwarm air,; consequently an abundance or rain j

following the mild or warm winter, the cold cur- -

rents are wanting, hence, the drought. .JLhen
tliA mImiv1 it fitrrept. ' nnA will fluid frrwul finr
farmers should plant largely their cotton Iamis
tie coming spring, for .this . mild winter will be
followed by a dry snmmer. - 1

! i WTien the Emperor of Russin is displeas
ed with any theatrical performance he leaves
the house, in the middle of a scene. He did so
the other day when M'lle .MuRka- - was singiiiEr

Leonora., . The you lady became so indi:
nant at this that she broke off her V engagement,
and immediately left St. Petersburg, i ' i

mi e .ii Trri J t - K.

The best Fertilixer now in use matures the plant
three wieeks earlier than usual, does not injure the
laud and is sure to give an increased yield over auy
ether fertilizer now used in the South.

i Upou'application, Loiters will be shown from the
largest und most experienced I ariaers, both in bout b
Carolina ana tteorcia,' as to the benefit receivedl
from its use last year.! i. :

For sale either for Cash or on time, by
GREGORY & WILLIAMSON,

March 7 1870. Charlotte, X. G.

FOR --SALE,
fn Newton, Catawba county, X. C , a lot of 2 J acres;
with comfortable Dwelling House, good Well of water.
all necessary out buildings, and a yonng orchard of
choice fruits thereon. Ihis property is situated in
the most desirable part of town, and would make a
pleasant summer residence. For jerms and other j

information address the undersign ai ; oiaiesvi.-ie- .

X. C. R. O. ELLIOTT.
March 7J 1870. Sw

O. W. BAP C. BADGES

BADGER "BRO&;
Havingpnrchasedthe entire Stock of J. D. PALMERS
would respectfully inform the public that they wiD
keep constantly on hand a good stock of Groceries,
Wines and Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars. Sc. - j:

Their- - Sample Room will be furnished with the
best of i - ;

rAlel Cider, Lager Beer, "Wines,
I jBRANDlES, WHlSKILSi GIN, &c.

Second boor from the Court House. .. Give them
call. UADGER BROS.

! Feb 21, 1870.

Stoves, .Tin & Sheeting Iron Wara
; i

; - - !!

f Always on hand the best STOVES in the market
Spear's Calorific, Excelsior, Columbia and Live-Oa- s

Cooking Stoves. I - '!.;.---

Box and Parlor Stoves, -

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.
Hollow Ware, Japanese Ware, and Tarious

Housekeeping Articles.
All wkres and work warranted as represented. r

fiA brders respectfully solicited. i, ;

(Feb 2, 1870, i . ,D. H. BYERLY.

TV X. iOi. - . T3 Oi T" I- -l It-lU- i.tf I

Dture, xour owry J3iicjs..,,xiuiuiii5,
! Colin Street, Charlotte, N--C.

'
1

1 jWe re ln Rddl,,n to our resent Stockff
J 2,000 Bushels Virginia Valley White Corn, ii

500! " - -- i ' - Seed Oats, i

10 Ilhds Western Bacon,
2,000 Pounds Country Bacon, -

3()0 Barrels Flour, all grades,
30 1 Sugar, all grades,
30 Sacks Coffee, all grades.
3-- 5 Barrels Molasses, all grades, -

150 Sacks Liverpool Salt, . c .

10 Half Barrels Mackerel,
20 Quarter Barrels 'f' r i

60 KUs Extra Family Mackerel. ..., V
J

j We solicit a ealL " r'T' ';:--

Feb 21, 1870. - nj R. M- MILLER & S0N?

GREAT . BARGAINS!
I

I At the Blue Store! .

jln consequence of the late decline- - in gold, v I. will
sell uiy entire Stock of Goods at grtatly . REDUCED
PRICES. All those wtio .wish to. purcuase lor tl
Hollidays will save money by callinp: at the BLLt
STOREi A large aad well selecte! Stock f i -- fj

:.- 'Dry- - Goods. !i

ALSO; a splemltd assortment of M1LLIXERV
GOODSj and a complete Stock of ; . . ... f

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, fj

All ofwhicb-- I will sell at extremely Mnv j'Ktrtid.
Dee. 4, I8ti0. 1 i " J - IU KOOPM AKN. )f

Agency for the Sale of f
I : 1'iuzi: CANDY.

v -

I hare jnst receive! lifii F.JLrElJylOV
SURPRISE BOXES, which are olferel.to the whole
sale trade at Philadelphia prices. Each. Box coo-ta-n- a

a Priie. Orders solicite L t- -

it may not be sd quick a . return, but
f doubly fure. In the products of the soil all
1 wealth has its origip.'. The industrious farmer
I must aiways have 4 market for his wares; what
he has to sell are the absolute necessaries of life,
and he who docs, not. produce itheta, must obtain
them of him whodoes. :. j ft si
i . Whatever may be--, man's huskies?, howeveT
much money he may (btntroh he toust look lo t!icl'v of the soil tbr tha,t which will sustain life,

I There may he local derangements but' on the
whole there1 b of necessity 4arkeVa for? every
important. product and the producer must always
yv buic v ub itvMij, cu iuu, uv itiast, as HO IS
owqer f the land he cultivates. V In every de-
partment of life, suushine and shadow"altern ate,
but if the foandattod fails the ruid of ir uper- -

struct ures 'inevitablerl- - s' 7 1 "
The possessioB of real estate is a substantial

capital. If one s title is good no thief can "steal
it from him.no fire can consume if it needs no
insurance 'polidftb make it 8afe nothing short of

I an earthquake can Swallow it. A trood farm with
"ch soil judiciously managed, whether its com- -
uitrcial gold value go up orj down, 13 Jstiir the
source of a good and comfortable living, What- -
ever else a man may possesi, he cannot afford to
d without real estate; sufficient to make hitusclf
aud tamily if he has bne,'a good home.

T' - Ease in Society. . ill
r Td rather thrush wheat all daw in th hkrn '
said lleubeti Kiley jto ihis sister, as he adjusted
an uucuiuiuriaoie coiiar aoouc ntssuuourut neet,
"than to go, to this pesky party.. , ; I never know
What to do with ntVsfilf ttiir lr nn tliAra' in tlio, . .i 4 k ..: -

poU their coats off. kud so out and chon wood on
a match ther'd be some seuse in it."' - j -

"Well, I hate it as bad as you do, Rube; said
nis sisier Jjucy. ne racL; is, wo never go no
where, nor see anybody, nq no wonder we feel
so awkward when we do happen to siir up.
- The remarks of jthis brother and sister' were
but echoes of the sentiment of many other fann
ers bovs aud girls when invited out to spend a
social evening. 'Bqt poor Lucy had not hit the
true cause oi ine dtmcuity.;; it was not because
thev so seldom went any place, but because there
was a wide difference i between j their home and
company manners, f The true way to feel at ease
in auy garb is to wear it often, j If the pleasing
garb of good manners; is only - put on uponrare
occasions it will neyr. fit' well a,nd ievvr seem
comfortable. . ; j. . j u .;.'!

Learn to behave properly at home, to cultt
vate yourselves. l)o not sit, or stand, or lounge
about iu hngamfy Attitudes, but acquire a man
J erecvgraceiui pearing. i,nave .never, seen

such' vigorous, hearty jmanhood ,io any classas
among cultivated farmers sons!. Let table man- -

i a as a t i .o. V

be especially jookect alter. . ;ir rou are so
unfortunate as to have a mother 1 careless in this
regard, youmust dp tfie best you Can to remedy
the earlv defect in iVOUr hotlie traiuitlf?. j Note
carefully how .well-bre- d people: behave, and do
jour best to imitate theni.! It is noble to be an
imitator of that which is cOsh! and beautiful.
Above all, ifyou wikIi' to be at home . in society-- ,

fill your brain with ideas.. L Set vour mind to
work. Wake it out of the sluggishness it would
naturally sink into, j if you were only & plodder;

'' i it r .: t j !.?: -
.anu iiuiiiui ujoru, vj goou, stirring iiiougni. ;ii
you go into society jwith something in your mind
worth talking abut,Jyou Willi not- - fail to cud
listeners who will treat you with respect, and
where you are well j received you will not fail
very Boon to fimT yourselves at case. C'yuiy
Gentleman.-

The- - Wealth of Job.
t At this distance of ime, supposed to be 3 CCO

years since he existed, ir is dimcult to estimate
nis weaitn, due as , some nems are jiven, it may
be . attempted.-althoug- h the felative , value t.

nioney at the extremes of 3.600 years,' leaves us
at a loss to calculate the precise amount.:, T"

i ; j
from the, support hhVsjock needed.' 7,000 sheep
would require a ratige ot ns many acres. S,UUU

camels'would need a acres each. - 1,000 yoke of
oxen, an equal range of five acres with the camels.
000 asses about twd acres eacn. fAna his bouse- -

hold, which was "very great.' 2,000 acres. 4

In all, 30,000 acres, f The value of this amount
at 65 per'aere -- $1&0,OOQJU ; , t

2, The cost of Job's catt)e, 7.000 sheep at $2
each ; 3,000 camels probably at S5Q ; 1 ,000 oxen
at $10 each; and pOO asses at .the same price.
TTtis would equal 5175,000,

3. To tend such vast herds, according to the
custom of: the Kasr4 the number, of .laborers must
have been Urge; Abrahamconteuiporary with
Job, could muster his own family retinue 318
trained men at arms., .As many more most have
remained at houM to' attend , his flock, etCf
when the Patriarch vent in pursuit of: tbe in

cwa nnn
WiWv-'lS- " i..tt . t

'"'All this wealth seems incredible, were it not
declared by the voice of Inspiration. .

' - . :'.

V At the close ofthe Sacred Book we are told that
even this amount was duplicated, or $7-10,00- .'

, When we compare his with the'relative pre-
sent! vsluebf money with that id Job's day, his
wealth was enormous.--Episcopal- uj .

kr-'-"- : "
i : , ......

""Doctor ia id a lady , "I want you to prescribe
for me." Ihere is nothing toe matter. tnaJam.
yon only want rest.

;i- -
if said tlie doctor, after feel

ing her pnlse. ,Xpw,- - doctor, just look at ni
toaffne' she persisted!. " iJust hoIe at it; loo

at it. Now. say. what does it need Vi . 'I think
Lt.iiii ''"i-kt5i:.':.rt..4i- ;r :i-'- -.il . " r.mail u ut'fua rtb MJM- - trt-puc- iut uwmi

i? t&T Mrs.' Stanton's ad vice about 'choosmg a
"wife is always lookj for a girl Wit h good ' leeth.
for the teeth are a Sjiniph? of every bne iir the
fair one's bdy.. - Bat the gir! with good teeth
may be like the pirl with beautiful hair; coneern-ins- r

whichlier ker said h knew it was her wn
hair because he had seen her buy and pay foritli

, SSy Some time since a gentleman died in the
town of Sj i whb daring life' refused t be-

lieve in another woj-ld- i -- 'Two. er three weeks af-

ter his demiae his wife received, through 'roe-- .

dtnm, a communication whtchr was read as fol

me n.y thin clothes and a barrel of ice waterf

Anaover senas the loi lowing account or a re-
markable irotance of canine iaacitj : On,
Wednesday of this week I was called to see s
patient Hring aouie distance from town. Dor
trip nij visit a daughter of the sick woman drove
up whereupon the husband! exclaimed, - "The
dojr did reach her after all !"j On asking for an
explanation, he toid nte that, having no one to
rend lor his daughter, be had sent off at noon on
thai same day bis little blaxk-an- d tan terrier dog
with a note fastened to bis neck, simply saying
to him, 'Go, sir, to Elmira's ! At 3 o'clock the
little fallow arrived "at the daughters house hav-
ing traveled a distance of seven miles over an
exceedingly difficult and tortuous route. The
daughter recognized the dog,' read the note, and
reached her mother's house at 5 o'clock." ' -

- v Valuable City "Property -

AT AUCTION.
By order of the Sopeiior Ctfurt of Mecklenbarg

couuty, 1 will sell at the .Court House in the City of
Charlotte, on the 1st dy ofApril next, at 12 o'clock,
all tbe City Properly belonging to the Estate of the
late Alexander Springs, deceased, ti: .

The valuable Brick Store Houses now occupied by
Messrs. Neahit k Bro , Messrs. Hales, and the West-
ern Democrat Office, adjoining Granite Row, and is
one of tbe best stands for business in the City.

One-ha- lf of Lots lOo and 10t ,in Square 13, front-
ing on College Street 91 feet, between the new build-
ings of W. J. Black and Burroughs & Springs,

Lots Sol, 3V, 370, 371 in Square 52. This pro-
perty contains the late residence of the deceased.

South-we- nt half of Lots 193 and 1U4 in Square 27.'
Upn thff property is a good 2 tory dwelling,

One half acre lot on Tryon Street, adjoining the
residence of J. T Butler. ' . t ;

Terms, '2 months credit with note and security.
il. L. jWRlSTON,

Feb 21, 1870. 1 Commissioner.

1870. HARRIS h PHARR, 1870.
AT j

' ' - ; :.

Old China ! Hall,
Dcltetn Tate Iietreya find Firt Xatioual JJank,

. CII Alt LO TTC,, IK. C,
Wholesale a'nd Keiail dealers in China, Glass, Crock-
ery and all other House Furnitdiiug Goods to be
louud in any lirst-cla- ss Crockery House, j

" Our Gm.Is having been selected with enra and with
I he intention on our part of- - meeting, to the fullest
extent, tbe wants of Merchants making purchases
for retailing, and also for the wants of families, all
of which we offer lor Cash. - ' '

We solicit orders by. mail or otherwise, and a call
from buyers, when they rWt our City, before makiug
their Spring purchast. T

Ju31.17U. If ARRIS & PIIARK.

E: M. HOLT & CO.,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED"

It RRELS prime Corn Whiskey, !

10 Darrt-l- s North Carolina Mountain Dew,
10 Barrels Old Rye for medical purposes,

1 Barrel old Scnppernoiig Wine, )

Pure Cherry Wine, Chanip&jgne, ke.
'W Caes Canned Peaches,; f

IO Caws Tomaltoes, j

10 Cases Oysters.
2t Barrels" Crackers, fresh-2- 0

half boxes M.R. Raisins.
20 one-eight- h boxes M.R. Raisins,

200 baps Family Flour, Holts and others.
warranted good.

Feb 14, 1870.

FARMERS!
We are manufacturing the celebrated. Watt,'

The Charlotte" and -- Utley C "! PLOWS,
We also invite your attention especially to the

NORTJJ CAROLINA COTTON-PLANT- ER

Manufactured by us."
We also deal in all kinds of Fanning Tools, Horse

Powers, Threshers, Corn-ibbeller- s, Feed-Cutter- s,

Cofton-tiin- s, Well-Fixture- s, Churns, Ac.
In the old Navy Yard, Charlotte, N. C.
Jan 31, 1870. COOK & ELLTSON.

Vacation in ihe Winter Summer: in the Mountains,
! f "

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE, '

The Spring Sfiiori of the
Davenport Female College,

LENOIR, N. C..
Will open March 1st, 1870, with Te.ry flattering
pro:-peel- s . .

lttittn vrr i$rton of 20 e-- k .
Board; including lodging, fuel and washing. $70 00
Tuition in College Course, from j $20 00 to 25 00

luxtrumenfal .Music, - - 20 OO

" Oil Painting, - - - 110 00 .
"' 10 00French, - - -

Special attention'is given, thronehout the whole
course, to .vritnuietio. Cumpoxiiion, Ueograpuy,
Grammar, Singing. Spelling and Writing.

Uniform for Winter : Brown Merino, trimmed with
Black Velvet Ribbon. For Summer: Slate-col-or

Mozambique: White Straw Hat, trimmed with Black
Velvet. No jewelry other than a plain breastpin.

For further information, address' Rev. SAMUEL LANDER, A. M., .

Jan 17. 1870 llw ' President.

KittrelVs Springs Female College
(Acur the KuLijh & Gattou Jtaiiruact.): i -

FACULTY 1 .

Rev. C. B. Riddick President,' Professor Ancient
Languages aud Belles Letters. .

E. Blaskexship, Esq., (formerly Prof, at R. M.
College, Vs., and Tres't Carolina Female Col-
lege, N C.i Professor Mathematics aud Thybi- -
caj Science.

L F. WHiTAtfLR, Es , (formerly Professor at Golds-bor- o

and Davenport Fcjuaie Colleges,) Professor
of Music. ! ;

With a full corps of Lady Assistants.

.The officers of this Institution congratulate its
mauy friends upon, the Haltering patrouage with
which it has opened its present session.

We are authorized to say to those who may wish
to educate their daughters or wards, that, time will
be given upou their bills until another crop Las been
uiaie. . I'lmtges made from time of entrance.

The friends of the Collegeare'determined to do all
they can to promote female education.

Terms moderate. We iuvite comparison with the
terms of ny other First Class School.

Address. lUv. C- - B. RIDDICK. .

Feb --J. 1870. Kittrell's Springs, N C.

1870 H & B. EMANUEL. . 1870.
We would respectfully inform all that we will yery

shortly begin lo receive our large new
S pri n g Stock;, j

For the next 15 days we ofTer the balance of our
WINfKR STOCK at prices so Iumt that ne one will
fail to buy. Dry Gools, Notions, L'lolhiug, Hats.
Boots and Shoes, Trunk?. Ae ie.;

Genuine French, Kid Gloves,; , $1.00 . .

Hair Switches, .
' i

, 25 eta.
Best Calicoes, . - i .

1- -J

Shirtings aad Sheetings very low. : .
JI. A B, EMANUEL.

Feb 21, 1870. Trade Street, Oatea' Baildiog.

" uwuuu. - . . . .r' . , : :

Here is a. sprightly bit of fashionable gossip,
J lerre Bonaparte has become famous for marry -

a . saddler's dau' hter. . A , certain young
1 reign gentfeniani' residing in this city, has
furnished almost a parallel to Pierre Bonaparte's
h onorable conduct toward a saddler's 'daughter.
The story is this: The young gentlemanr was
wajKingdown 1 ennsyivama "avenue about three
or four weelY'aga, when

X - his' attention was siid--
denly atiracted by a very! pretty -- cirl standiosr
iu the doorway of a shoe 'Store,' ,6ur hero was
fascinated install taneously It Was literallj love
at first siirht. On bretence of makinrr some tmr- -

chases in the leather fine ihe entered the store,
engaged in ton versa tion with the maiden and
eiseovered fche was t he daughter of , the pro-
prietor. " Our hero found! excuses! for making
many subsequent' visits tof the store, andfinally
the parents of the girl, (noticing this marked
attention to their -- daU hter; and thinkmjr the
disparity of rank was tfoo "great to admit of
proper aJdresses, wlilely informed him that thev
would prefer him to discontinue his calls, The
young gentleman, with an unexpected manliness
and evident sincerity,! told1 the parents that his
intentions vere honorable to the last degree; that
he loved the daughter! devotedly, and that though
their respective- - station " differed widely, an j

would prove 'satisfactory to both sides. He told
the father that his "child was yet yonng. enough
to be thoroughly;' educated and fitted for any
station in Ire, aud that if ihe would consent he.
ihe young gJtitlemao. woud have the girl sent
to oue of the best academics in the country, there
to be instructed in all the sofnmrtl'eliniantQ q nrl I

J acquirements desirable. ineyoung genoeman
I aLso onerea ti give a so emu pledge that ; he
j would never vL-i- t the younglady at the academy.
I and that at ti e' end of the educational course, if
I she still entertained a feel nz ot ancction.ror him.

111 f .a m .".1 no wouia tayat ner reet ms nana ana neart.' 1
I am informed that' the generous proposal has
J been accepted; and that tle young lady ' is now
at a female scademy in a neighboring city.f ; The

i wuoio luiug is imoKeu upon uere as nigniy creaip111. 1 S nable to an tne parties concerned. 1 be young
man occnpis a very ; high, otheial position

y,u&lungtuu Lffter.
li -

' The Girls of Japan at School, l
Throughout Japan it the universal custom

for young .ladies', when arrived at the age of
fourteen or fifteen,, to-b- e placed iri what may be
appropriately - called a finishing establishment.- -

This establishment has Ithe ibh'owin amonr
other peculiarities. nameH: All the masters nav
lor the privilege of , teachinff. instead of (as is I

the case with us) being ipaid. for their lessons.' I

This makes the instruction labor
.

of love! Then A
- I A

aguin, to a certain exieotapne ydftngiady
Is" allowed considerable freedom as,to"the selec- 1

tion of her" instructors' j sd she generally prefers
tbo host, lnntintr A 'bidirlnefnntnnT .r nrio rf nnr I

finishing establishments for young ladies would
be not a little surprised if fehe could be suddenly
transported to Japan, thdre to stud v the necu- -

liarities of Japanese customs. She would find
herself, not in ajGlosel peijt-u- p room, filled with
girls bolt upright, each "parched upon an educa-
tional stool; but jn a delightful garden, fragrant
with tea and flowers. . She would see a number
of little. summer-houses- , embowered in the-- midst
of these charming vegetable products, for which
Japan is so justly celebrated, brought to perfec
tion , by the most exquisite. horticulture. She
would. see bright-eye- d damsels, with checks pink
as the roses, moving roujid her with graceful
steps, each .bearing a small lacquer tray with tea
and cakes. She would see these damsels, with
joyous smile and modest mien, wending each her
way to a summer-bous-e In each of these sum--
mer-hous- es she would see a master; or. prpf essor,
either waiting the return of the refVeshmeut
bearing damsels, or else sitting by the side of
one who had already come baek, , Japanese ''girls
reniaiu in euucaiiuuai seminaries oi tnis aiuu j

until marriage, and they make 4 excellent wives,
m ;! : f ' .' ' t; J f ' j

The' Secretary of the Interior expresses j

says tne.iM. i. 4mies, wnen ne says it wouia ue
cheaper to leed during their natural lives all the j

adult Indians we --are, now , overrunningK;and
awi.it the growth of their . children brought np
to agriculture, than carry on a general war with
them for a single year in their own' fierce and
exterininatuijr raauuer, , It does not well become

great nation, which has done so much tofjiber. I

ate tlie Airican race in mis country, to tyrannize
over the remnant ofi the red men-- the abori- -

sines of this continent.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T trill sell for Cash, kt the Conrt Home ini Char

lotte, oii Monday f lie 4th day of April next, tbe fol-- r

property of Mrs M K. Farrow and others, Ihe In
terest of J V uses, sold lor tnepurcnase nioney. ,

One tract .of Land, adjoining the lands of J. M.
Houston aud others, the property of A. A. 'Houston.

One tract of Land, adjominir tbe lands of J.-- H.
Wilson and others,: known as the St. Catherine or
Bissell's Mill, the property of Charles Wilkes, ,

One tract of Land, adjoining tlie lands or w. o.
Norweut and others, the property of Albert Wallace

On trart ftf Land. Jidioimnir the lands OI ei JJ.
McGinuis and others.' the property of S. A. Stewart. I

One half interest in two Lots in Charlotte, Known
as the Shaw Lots.r adjoining O. Scott and others.'

Four Lots in Charlotte (including the residence).
two EoXs known as the': Danlap propertyr "antt one
raeant or fraction of a Lot. and one tract?of Land,
adjoining tbe laads of D. Asbnry and others, the

'property of J. A--i Young. - - - ; V , -

Une House an.l Jot in iianone.. inon iuc
prtiperty of Mrs. Marg't McEIvcy r Wi W. Quinn,
sold.for taxes ;rjii- MA-- i ,' .'' 'i..'

One House and' Lot. adjoining .tbe property ot J.
T. Srhenck and otheiS, the,piJerty f Joe Moore,
sold tor taxes.' ' . - ... ' . . ..

One nonse ami Lot in Ctrarlotf e, adjo;mng tae
propertT f M . I- - Wrist on and ot hers,. I le- - property
of K.- Fullinirsy j R-- M.t WHITE,

: w7s;a k.m

J. J. T70LFENDEN & CO.
"L- . ... : .DEALERS JN ,t
F,lo uri and, Grain,

Refer to J. A. Gaion. Cashier afional Bank, ew--

bem : T Lat hiaand Roan tree at W ebb, ewbrn.
: Oct 18, 1803 u - r Caa' ' "

Dr. .W. HJ Hoffman,
DENTIST,

(I.nie cj LinctAnfen, K. Ct) '"

Kefpectfullj informs the citizens of Charlotte and
tbe public generallv. that te has permanently loca-i- r

J in Charlotte. lie is fully prepared to attend
lo all calls rdaliog to his profetion.- -

A !3?ce!fl practice for more tbanJO years. !n
t bit iwciioBf ewuntry and in tLe Coulrderate army
of Virginia during the lie rar,' arranl"him in

I rowin5 entire taiisfaction lo all parties who may
leti re hi services.. f

rT Oihce orrr Fioith & Drm" Prug Store
from 8 A. M. to o P I. .

r.KrLKET.-i.- s M. P. Pefcram. Cashier 1st National
V--k of Charlotte: Pr. Wtu Sloan. Dr. J. II. Jlc-- A

Jen, and W. J. Vaten, Alitor Charlotte lemocrat.
Jun 41, 170 ly !

W. A. BLAND,
Dentist, '

CHARLOTTE. IT, C,
Jx . 'r l tr Rhimt.

tC7-'-- Office a heretofore, opposite Charlotte
VJXx-- 2 Hotel- - f j

j li. ti karranted. Ga.aum!iilercd.
17. i i

Robert Gibbon,! M. DM
PHYSICIAN AM SUKGEOX.

TtSy Ofac'e ovrr Sruiih i Ur'vio's Drug Store
Itcsidenee on Clise Street. j

J. P. 2IcComb3, 3H. D.,
t:?rrn Li-- i nrufeqrfioQal serTici'SX 'to iL. citizens Of-
bariotie ami Mirn-i- i country. All oils, both

uii'M and df. iron:pily attended to
O.c- - in Urowu's buildiag. up eiairs, opposite the

Cbtrbitte Hoil. 1

Dr. JOHN H. HcADB2J,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

ciiAiii.oTTF., c.
!Ia on 'iird a lars and wi-- tieliHJfcl stock of PURE
n.fi:5? rhrmicaN. I'ufont Mvd.cines. Family Medi
ci n , Phinti. 'Oil.. Varnihes. Dye StutT.i, Faucyund
Ti--- t Article, which h is detertuiued to aeli at the

-- ry lowest prices.
. Ja. I, 1M0.

W. P. DAVIDSON, .

A T T " V K V A T I- - AMA' ,
. Charlotte. N.! C:v
Ofice over I. Koor man: tiiore.

DM, Jv; s ly "i . f'

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Charlotte, N.jC, 1

s hi se rios as rhyMc:an to the cituens of
tiiarlotie an I mrriniin.iif tunuirj.

4rSe ncarlv oiio-i- i I'harlotie Hotel.
x2T lr. Alex.-iide- r mike's a ood uzh Mixture,

be'trr lb an any lAtcMi .Mcdiciuc. j Try it
Feb 7. 170. f !

t

PRACTICAL

i v
Watch and Clock 2r.i'c3r,

- . AMI) HEAItB It j .

JEWELRY. F1SE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
i

Wtek Material, Srtticlr, J-- e.

Aoe. 19. 18ri7. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

mansion: house,
Charlotte, N. ! C.

This well kuown Ilou-- e having .been newly fur- -

nhed nd refitutl iu every deparuut-nt- . is now open
tor ta Arccnimoa.it :cn or t be .

TRA VJCLIXO VVBIAC.
rsrv.f)miiibjiss:s at the cpot ortarriTal of Trains.
J .a 1, 1S70. II. C ECCLES.

B R. SMITH & CO ,

bO A'it'f'y Strrrf, JJostox, 3Jass.
For tb sals of Cotton, Cotton Varn, Naval Stores,
A.c and tbe purchase of Guuny Cloths aud Ucrchuu-ii- f

rnrrally. j j

Lih.T.i! Ca.--h advances made on cunignuicnts to
H". an 1 all uual laellities offered.

We bojK by fair an I honest dealing, and cur best
ibri.4 to plose, to receive from our friends that

which it shall.be our aira to merit.
Orders Ml".cited ud promptly filled for Gunny

Raging, Fisb. Roots and Shoes. &c, &.c. .

Rhver bt P:bxisio to
Jbn Ieinrriu, Eq., Pr.' Eliot Nat. Dank, Boston.
Lrin Revuoldd. 1 10 Pearl t.. Poston.

".MurcUisoa s Co., :.07 Teail St., Ni.w York.
J Y Bryee Co.. Charlotte N C. i

R Y MeAJeu. Ei , Pres. 1st Nnt. Bank. Charlotte.
T r Dewey L Co.. Cankeri. Charlotte, N C.
R U ()tes& to.. Cbar'.utte. N C. j

Williams A Murctusi.u, Wpmiugtoi, N C.
Col Wn Johnston. Pre. Churlou aud Aucusta Rail- -

reaa, marmite, .

Charlotte Female Institute,
ciiAi:u)rriK, n. u.

The next Scf-sio- n of this Institution will commence
en the first dy of OCTOBER, lo'J, aud couiiuue
until 2(UhofJune following. '

,

A full corps of Teaciiers in all branshes usually
t.viebt ia firsi ila.s Female Schools, has been tiu-;'-.,

! rvr the ensuing Seion.
Kit Catalogue containing full particulars as to

eif.onsi-s- , couie of study, fcenlations, ic. apply to !

Ktv. R. BUiilYELL A SO,
J'dj 10, 180A I ; Charlotte. N--

C.
1 ! 'a -

LARGE STOCK.

Wittkowsky; & Rintels
Nav receWel one of the largest Stocks of Goods i

-

ever J?'r. in !; r . I--' m l m rivin, trvV
ly a liitioFK. f0 txui they are prepared to supply any
amount of ralrann K, Bin, 1 iw r.vnrl witii Ju.
ring the FalUa J Winter, j .

UxT Cojnrry Merchants aro especially invited to :

call and examine Ibis Slock of Goods, as they can
fin l anything wanted for stbekinff a country Store !

an ! at very reasonbla wholesala Drices.
Give ns call and see our Goods and hear our

price before making rour purchases.
.. . WITTKOWSKY L RINTELS.
Mirch lo, 187Q.

lowing vahiable LANDS1 ami urn fKui'iiini 10 vaaers oi t xjox. serruoryv woj-- ' may - nave nao
satisfy ExetIoiltftoy band's r 4 00, Theryiinpp;S2P,p00,i vt-

One tract of, Lund, adjoining the lands oi J. B. .'-'- Tlie necessarV she'bsr
McI)onaia ftnj othf:Ta rt f petelUngi. :

tlie nffK' S tVtS 00
4nd wife j j i r Laod Todar; tt,5 Pf
, One ITonse an Lot In Charlotte." adjoininc 'the ? - The whole value jof the .above Would, be

ana grams, j ne protection; oi me wnoie ciass
of insectrvorous birds should, at once become ft'

subject of uatitmal consideration; fur the birds, .
being migratory, mo'e over the country to pro-

cure the food their nature craves, and except In'
the breeding reason, remain but a short time in
one' locality,";. ".-T- :"r':. '.'';.: ,l' ...'
yNult'all,. in his Ornithology: any: , .They.

associate round our t tenements, and defend the'
rarious productions of the eafth, 'oh which we
so much rely for subsistence, from the desUrue--

tive deprouations of myriads of insects, which,
but for timely --riddance by. unnnmbered birds.
would be f t iilkiwed by general failure and
famine.'- - Public economy aud utility, then, nr
less than humanity, plead for the protection of
the feathered race, and the wantou destruction
of birds, so useful, beautiful and amusing, if not
treated as such by law, "ought to be considered

. . .- i a it "..t? j .a..?as a crime oy every uiorai lecuug, anu icuccung
mini i

i
. Mrs. Partington Slioppkg-- 1-

'Tonic, Ike, and get your basket aad let'e jvnw
pel to town." . , ...' . i

Tbey enter a fashionable millinery establish

do you sell pitatora? - ' ;

t'Do you mean, madam, to insnlt.'ine ? . .
, would Jik to consult yon aUot a couple of.

pecks. Ike, bring along your basket -

i4But, madame, wed'ti't deal in rtatoeer, t'Your advertisi'mcrit." " ' ; " '
"'j

' 'Our advertlsemeiU? it certainly says no such,
thing." i ... , ;;,;.' '.-

: vBut it does. Ike. cum ,here. Didn't yoa
read it to me the other bight, about this new ,

military store having conceived a new asaortmeo t '

of pitatore from New Toik V ..,,., -

fIke nods, . ,.. , ',- - , , ' - i -- .. .

, "There, now. you needn't be skeered I an't
no revenue deceptive."" 1 ' ' j :t"

' " ..Milliner smiles. y.
; l,3Iadatnc, you have made mistake. -- .Oart

sdrertisemcut announces a new article of female
apparel with which yonng ladies,-whos- e bosom'
are no fully developed,-ar- ' enabled to tcautif
their forms, and render perceptible the affect loo--
ate emotion oftheir loving hearts.. Ilence thrjrf,
are called palpltators." ' .r

, i'Ja, uie I yonr advertisement didu't say about
narades enveloping female bosoms td show their
notions of Affection Now, if ron drnonncethetn '
as bowom pataters you would be more Intelligent.
Well, Tm 'arter sumach 'pitatoes," which I have;
much affection tor. besides my , boeow ia parallel x
enough and J pretend for the future to keep it
so without putting pitaters in it thxhirw. 1 Good- - ;

'
bye, Mrs.' 31 tlliner. " Come, Ike, let's tramp.

- ' ' ' ' - VV.. ; :

Keep yonr eye on the farmer who almost tini- -

formly has good Wheat,' heavy CiTn,! Ad Un 4

less be drinks or has some' other bad habii-yot- j

V11 find L,nl 8rowin5 .
4 H

MAXWELL. k
Tarks Bui'idingf.

. . i

; Feb 21, 1870.
i


